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FORTUNE
HUNTER
ANew, Gripping
Romance Serial

By RUBY AYRES
(Caatlaaod frsss TdMt;.)

t>>e Fortune Hunter frowned
vexedly "I never meant-to upaet
him. I lost my temper, I admit.
1*11 And him when we set back."

Kut Tommy w»s nowhere about.
and after a vain search for him the
Fortune Hunter went up to the disusedroom at the top of the house
where they had carried John pmith's
luffFaKe to be out of the way.

It stood in a forlorn heap beneath
the small stabled window, the sun-

tight, which had struggled out from
behind the rain clouds, shining
down on it and outlining the many
labels and the dead man's Initials
with painful distinctness.
One of the boxes had been opened:

its li* was forced back., but none of
the things had us yet been dis- .

tnrbed. There were a few clothes.
*ome colored shirts that looked ax _

if- they had never been worn, and
_

.» lot of paper* thrown unt'dily to-

aether. The Fortune Hunter got a

van's Blimp*** of them before, with
a savage gesture, h© raised the open

. lid and slammed it down again.
He hail no use for a dead man s

thintrs and a vague siv» of superstitionswept through him. as he
turned h s bark <>n them and went

.town the stairs again to his own,

room. ,

He felt quieter now and ashamea
of bis outburst of temper. He sup-

posed vaeiic'y that he had ben un-

wise .and had probaHly made an

enemy-Tor life of Anne's brother
wWlU it could not be helped. He

sbrogsed his shoulders philosophically.With every moment he

seemed to be walking more de»plv:
into the m;re: the only thing was

to»go on until he either conquered,
it or let it conouer himThegone sounded, and he went

down to dinner, to find Anne at the
tab*e a'one.
The Fortune Hunter looked round.

T'he'-e is everyone.your uncle
Tf»"~myT* \

"Tommy will n<^ com© in to dinn»r.He is very upaet with you. John
He thought yo» would be pleased if ,

h» mans (red to open the box. Tt was

ntv- unkind of you to behave as

you sW." The Fortune Hunter
crimson.

ig the boy? T'll go and

t»rd him." He started to the door.j
b»t »n»e stopped him "No. please

iTommy is better left to bimsselfwhen he is like thts. X know
him SO well: he'll get over it soon

The Fortune Hunter hesitated,
th-n took his seat *t the table
"*erv well. T am sorry If I upset
him. T am afraid I am rather a bad
tempered devil'- His voice was!

roii*"** and »*hamed.
Anne smiled. "You never used to

be John."
"No!" he laughed, ruefully, meet-

Jng her eyes. "It's not the only
wav In which you will find I hav*
cfcsnjred." he said, brusquely.

- Fhe jrot up. came round, and laid
h*»»- hands on his shoulders, standing
behind him so that he could not
see >*»r face.

"I don't mind how much you have
chanred." she said. "It's you I lore. I
just you."
He turned hi# head with a quick,

abashed movement, and brushed her
hand with his lips. "You're an

an^el"* he said, rather hoarsely.
Mr. Harding in at that moment."Late, am IV he said, brisk-

ly. "I'm sorry, my dear. The time
flies so: you really must forctfve
me." He looked round. "Where's
the boy?"

(To B« Continued Tomorrow.)

.VFMCINAL BEER '

PER MITS WITHHELD
T>espite the failure of Congress to

*nact the Willis-Campbell anti-beer
bill before recessing, there will be
n«» medicinal beer.
The regulations governing dis-1

tribution of beer that were

drawn up by the Treasury Departmentsome time ago will not be issued.
"That is definite and final." said

5^eretary of the Treasury Mellon,
in making the announcement yesterday.

Breweries would he put to a needlessexpense if the regulations were I
issued and later rescinded, the Secretarysaid. T

Thousand Whites Slain iInIndian Native Riots
BOMBAY,. Aug. 26..More than

1.000 white inhabitants of the
Malabar region have been slain
durin# rioting there, it was estimatedtoday.
Maddened Moplahs. committing

excesses, killing and burning, are
proceeding toward Calicut, while
troops are being rushed to disperse
the fanatics.

BAND CONCERTS.
Coaesrt st Walter Seed Hospital to-Mgkt at T p. m. by the Halted Statesfca.ia» Bead. Tsyler Brasses, secondseder.

Pregraa.areb, leu of Uncle gam" McCoyOverture, "Maaaaaielle ' Aubeiiele fer saxepkeae. "lUritaaa". .Wallace
Musician Fiaak Wlblltxkaaser

seeaee from "The Mlbedor SulttvasUemsrssqas, "Alat We Get r»s"
Walts salts! AageU 'Dream .VBuirmaJi3 sad rastasia, "Paast" Soused

'The Star Speeded 8a^."
Coscert by the Halted lutes Ssldisrs'

i.ouie Bead, beedstaad. teolgbt at i:Mclock. John 8. M. Zuaaormann, hHMatir.
Ftoffast.Karck. "Tho Bifta BogImont"....Soasa

Cve-turo, **ltlS" TsohsikewskyPopular toBf. UuU o' Xiao" .Wakt
Kau from musical ebmoAy. "Littlo
IBias" Borosyitovolty foa trot. "Fsasiso" aoaoor
waits saito, "Lasario" . ...BIa*ke
kiaaio. Booo of Mj Hoart Morot

"Tko Star Spoiled Banner."
V

Csaeert by Cewmaslty Ceatsr Bead
at Wsshlagtsa Circle teaickt at 7:4*
p. ss. 1snsss E. Killer, director

finm
"Ass.rtea," All slag.
Ke eh. Hstieaal fensftlsstease
"Mllleeeisl Bevsrte" tsirtim

selar asaSs:. "WlSI irpisi". .proratJvertsre. -Arees4 the W>A#\. . .Byert
»eeal seie. Ojd hl".,i......lsms
foa tret. * " estlT'ta Tees'1Daddy's

Arms i.. 7. Barks
rrewhea.^ aeU.^' Adloe''.. ^i. Laks

' -The Her MeaJT*"

THE GUMPS.ftOT 1

fOH MIW' "Wt ^

/ EEMmrw. nctwte THM
{ KAMA. BROUGHT VX\PMWTE& sx *y coy%i>

V^mux» k

"1 stand for Amarlcan bay- >

hood who build east1*1 in tha /air and boat*.and whosa 1
achievements will baild tba ^

country.".Praaidant HardIn*.
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Boy Inspector
Tells of Radio
Used by Lovers
By EDGAR EAMESTOV,
F. A. WirelfM Inspector.

There were two lovers. John
and Frances, each aged, 22, who.
being separated by their parents,
but living; next' door to each
other, grew desperately in love.
One day John, not getting his
mother's permission to marry
Frances, decided to elope that
night.
After telling Frances of his

plans, he told her to meet him
at the court so as to get a licenseto wed. The two lovers
met and after securing the licensestarted home with joy in
their hearts. Tnat night at 9
the two lovers left their homes
and went to the preacher to get
married. John, scenting trouble,
looked back and saw his mother
and dad following.
Willing to outwit ma and dad.

John rushed to the minister s
house and paying the minister to
render a quick scrvice. but the
minister being unable to do so.
John dragged him to the airplane
hangar, and bearding one with his
wife-to-be. started up, the ministerin another plane with a
friend of John's. John's ma and
pa arrived a second after an!
quickly boarded another plane
and soared to an altitude in line
with John.
After seeing John talking Into

a radiophone on his machine, dad
quickly tuned up to 600 meters
and listened to the last words the
minister spoke. In this way
John fooled his mother and
father and showed the use of
wireless not only to commerce,
but to lovers.

Could Your Father Do
This?

A aoap maker of Chicago
took a prise evfr forty-Bve
women In a bread-making
rbatent at a local fair.
Tke prise was n white

apron all bedecked wltk laces
aad ribbon.
Mr. C.H\ Ckaaaplla was tka

man. Jast a regular business
man. aad he did It -for faa."
ke said. Wklle ke didn't expectto wla a prise over
forty-®ve womea, ke last
wanted tkem to know a ma a

eoald make bread. Mr.
Ckaaqplln said his mother
taught him whea he waa a
hoy, aad la this way ke assistedkin motker wltk tke
work, wklek was > great relief,especially oa kot days oa
tke farm.
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A Judge Brown Story-Talk
"MY OLD MAN99

By fUDGE WILLIS BROWN.

"I U ask my old man if I can go."
The speaker was a boy about sixteen years of age.

@He was talking with another boy about the
same ,#ge.

"All right, Tom, let me know what your old
man says."

Thus spoke the other boy as the two sepaTom's

father was not an old gray headed man.
He was mentioned in the paper as "one of the

city's prosperous young business men."
His men associates did not call him "the old man."
Tom's mother did not speak of him as an old man.

Why did Tom?
I met Tom later and I said to him:
"Tom I never knew your father was such an old man."
"Why he isn't. Judge. He's on%r thirty-eight."
"I am surprised, for I heard some one calling him an old

man,'' I replied.
'"Who?" Tom quickly asked.
"You."
"Oh, you mean sometimes when I am talking about him to

the boys."
"Why, Tom?"
Tom looked very serious as he replied:
"I never thought much about it. A lot of the fellows in

high school call their fathers 'the old man' and I just fell into
the way.''

"Did you ever hear Harry Briglow call his father "the old
man."" | inquired.

"No, he couldn't very well for Dr. Briglow is a regular fellow.He's always around with Harry and helps us with football.and takes an interest in everything Harry does. He goes
on a hike with Harry neariy every Saturday and one day I went
with them and say. Dr. Briglow is some dandy sport. You feel
that he is just a boy like you are."

"Don't your father join with you in some of your games and
activities?" I questioned.

"Not often," replied Tom.
Tom was silent for some time. He was wondering why he

could call his father "the old man" and couldn't imagine anyonespeaking of Dr. BrigTow in this manner. *

Tom then continued:
"Do you know, Judge, I never think of my father as ever

being a boy. He is always so serious and talking business and
politics which I don't understand. Then he belongs to a good
many clubs and lodges, and while hp is only thirty-eight, he
couldn't be much further away from what I do say and think,than if he was eighty-eight. So I guess I just fall in with the
way some other boys called their fathers. Well, just to be smart."

"And is it respectful to your father?" I asked.
"Gee. no. I wouldn't want him to know I called him 'old

man,' " Tom quickly replied.
"And 111 not do it any more. Only. I wish I could think of

my father as a boy, like I always think of Dr. Briglow," Tom
said, with a sigh.
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Students Flock
ToSchools,Says
Commissioner
Nearly 23.000.000 students will

seek admission when public,
high, .elementarly and parochial
schools open in September.
"There will be enough teachers

to conduct classes." said CommissionerTigert, of the Bureau
of Education. "The days are past
when it was necessary to close
school rooms because there were
no teachers. Probably 700,000 will
De needed this fall.

"Unfortunately, the standard of
training of a large percentage of
the teachers will be very low.
Not more than one out of five
wil be adequately equipped to
perform the duties that devolve
upon the teacher.
"Thousands of persons now

teaching elementary school
lasses never graduated from
high school. This is most unfortunatefor the school children of
today."
The lack of "adequately trained"

teachers. Tigert said, Is one
of the heritages of the war
period, when thousands of personswho had trained to make
teaching a life work were forced
to seek other lines of work becauseof the low salaries paid In
the schools. Records of the EducationBureau show that teachers'salaries generally now are
roughly 10 per cent above the
scales of pre-war days. But this
increase tt not expected to bring
immediate relief in the way of
better trained teachers. It will
take years to remedy the situation,officials say.

FAMOUS ANECDOTES
OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
Abraham Lincoln.

Shortly after the battle of
Gettysburg President Lincoln
was being shown over the battlefield.
"Here on the brow of this hill."

said the General who was escortinghim. ".here, our brave men
stood. Three times they repelled
the assaults of the rebels. I
shall always be proud to know
that the men who held these
heights were American citisens.'
"And I," replied Mr. Lincoln,

"shall always be proud to know
that the brave men who charged
up these heights, and though
driven back, charged again and
again, were likewise American
citisens."

.By Briggs.
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Voorhei$ Picked to Head
New York Ship Office

Edmund W. Voorhels. Brooklyn,
has been selected acting head of
the United States shipping office in
New York, it was announced at the
Department of Commerce yesterday.
Voorheis will reorganise the office.

B. F. Rudolph. United Slates
shipping commissioner at Norfolk,
'"a- has been suspended from
duty.
The suspension was made in connectionwith the Commerce DepartHWire
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The Friday
Offers

* Daaaa Pair* Dri'i Parr
Silk Socks.With lis!*; double
heels, toes and soles, fine
shcr, even weave and seamless;in black and navy. Sizra
'H to ll!i- SfMltl Frier, Sir
pair.
80 Salts Men'a FMac Qaalfty

Madras Inlon Salts.Slcveleas,knee length. closed
crotch style with elastic insetaero.** back; sizes 34, 36
and 38. B.V saltt were $2.

118 Men's Special Quality
Koalard silk Faar-ln-Haad
Tlea.Neat figured patterns.
SOc eaekt were 11.

Men's Furnishings Section

Friday Clearance Sal

Women s Wi
Footwear

$2.25 and $4
65 Pairs White Canvas Pi

Oxfords.With military or Cut
sizes. 4%. 5. S'/i and 7*4 AA.
5. 554 and 8 AA; 3ft, 4, 4'j ai

35-4. 4 and 4y2 B; 2^, 3, 3'i
3 and J54 D. $3.45 Pair.

A

84 Pairs While Canva- Oxf
Pumps.Black anil tan trimm
4. 4VS. 5 and 7 AAA: 4 to

4lA, 5 and 6 A; 3. 4. 4'i and
3^1 and 4yt C. $2.25 Pair.

8-" Pair? White Canvas (
Pumps.With French Louis
Louis heels: -i*es. 4 j to 8 A
to 8 AA; 4K-. ft- Of j. 7 and I

S'/i atid 7 I): J'., <> an

#2-75 Pair. Foruiefh $6.50 1'

Also 69 Pair- Black. Tan ai

Leather Pumps.With Frcnc
Baby Louis or Cubatr heels,

ji KVi to 6'/j AAA: 3'A to 754 A.

| *Vt. 5. 7 and 8 A: 2'5. 3. j'/i.
and 7 C: i/i and 3 C. Ss
formerly" $0' to $11.

Women's Shoe Section, Thiri

Sumr,
Offer Greo

Smart Porch Dresses, are
made of dainty figured or
striped lawns and voiles, in
surplice and square neck effects,with three-quarter
sleeves, roll collar and cuffr,
and sasb; in pink.'blue. black
and white, brown and white,
also very pretty plain organdies-in plsrfc. blue, navy,
orchid pnd yellow.

Greatly Redaced to
$1.95 ad $2.95

House Dress Sectlon.^ThirdfU

.By SMITH]
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*
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mart m \K owfctie*.)
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ment's investigation of alleged IrregularitiesIn Atlantic oout shippingoffice*.

Death of Mrs. J. M. Hall.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va, Aug

25..Mra Carrie M. Hail, wife of J.
M Hall, merchant on the Free
Bridge road, died last nigtit at the
Martha Jefferson Hospital, follow.
Ins a stroke of paraJvsi* on

'aat. The funeral will be held at
the residence at *:30 o >< k
row afternoon. Mrs. Hall waa a
daughter of the late Edward Blrckhed. and was born and reared in
Albemarle County.

aarh&1
ew York.WASHINGTON.Pari
D SATURDAY DURING THE SUI

k A ^T-.A Splendic'/l A Collection i

Aerchandue is not returnable or csi
r on approval; mail or phone order

W

Selling of Mens
Many Worth-While Ect

M Meil Fast C«l«r Madraa
aad Crepe Silk Waah Tir.
White frfound with neat
stripes and embroidered fl*ureaSSr park. S far §11 were
S*c and $1 each.
7® Sf*'» Paar^* Silk Skirts

.Soft cuffs attached, with
separate collar to match; size*
14 to 17. Special price. 91
rark.
W Men's Waifi aad PrlafedMadras Shirt*.'".ood selectionof patterns; fast colors;

Birrs 14. 14'z. 15- 16 and
16C. 91.15 eachi were $2.*0
and $3.

, First floor.

e Friday I
r .« Men's Two-Plite

The Fanner Prim

S3 suits are all thi
selling of Men's Tro|
Lanens. Mohairs. As

. perience. who has evei

y the beat tailored, the
/ J satisfactory wearing cl

" * f Shown in greys. tan
terned effects of desii
button models

mips and Sizes, quantities, and

>an heels; Pabi
4' 4''k' Ww- »« »

id 5}i A; K*B»lar» O
and 4 C; c*det» t ..

U>p .. ..

Stasta j
and

M... . ^
ed: S,"S. Mraalar* 5~
7 AA; 4, **<' " .* *

5 B; 2%, Li,
si.... a« a

Regular* .... I
Cadet* IJlie-Strap siaatR

or Baby Mik *«!««. »

lAA: 4l/d Men s Clothing

l A; y/,. ; ;
d 6'A C. Friday Special m

Women's
i,d ST Woo[ hosiery
in fixes dozen pairs W«wr

, . Full KzdiosM ^ ool<
* 3 4* Sj»orts Hose. In heath

a colors; sises 9 10. 101
**" , a irregular in weave. If pe
.25 Pair; tect they tvould be mark*

fj.30. \a«i «pec4atl» arl«
*1.2* pair.
Women's* Hosiery Se

J floor. tion. First floor.

ner Porch Dr
it Savings at These L

Another group of becoming
Porch Dresses. Includes white
dotted Swiss and colored
striped or dotted voile; with
dropped waist and sash effect.three-quarter sleeves, roll
coITkr and cuffs; some with
rest effects.

Specially Priced,
$3.95

,

Inl.» Pirtli ni (Ulii tli
blcyels la front of his bone at l»%
Jackaon. alto, northeast /

Nellie Dorney, vto lives at MinWr
» aa»t door.cam* oat to Rfv
riM the lob. Jl

bo <14 not Ilk* t_h» way btaaJ
handled tbo wheel and. according tl
the testimony. she hit htm ever tbl
head w'th a broomstick.
Solomon protested that bo knee

snoug machinery to handle the tot
aad politely ashed NaUls to go on
about her buslaaaa.

Instead. Solomon said, she bit him
agala and again. Finally he sot
peeTed and told bar that ah* was
no lady at all. .

Mrs. DeskId to tht rsseoe
Nellie then turned bar battery or
epithets toward the woman. It war
declared, aad said aoass scandalous
thing*

Nellie explained that Deaktn ban
a buacbar knife after bar. Deekln
may have had a knife If he did It
waa one of the tools with which he
was fixing his bicycle with.
Judge McMahon considered that

the woman had acted In a very unladylikemanner and fined bar $10.

Katy Flier Mai] Rifled.
DENISON. Tax- Aug. J$..Mall

cars on the Katy Klyer of the Missouri.Kansas and Texas Railroad
were rilled by two bandits today.
The train robbers bound and gagged
three mall clerks They escaped
with a quantity of registered mail
estimated at leas than $10,000.
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Furnishings ,

momies I
II Pain Men's Pws* Wool I

eoteb OoU Bono Light and U
dark gray colors; stse 1$ only. V
n pairi wars $4 (

SS Pteess Mew's Pine striped
Madras Shirt® aad Drawee*. I
Sleeveless coat style skirts;
sises 40. 4$ and 44; knee
length drawers; slses $0. $4.
42 and 44. Tie Caraeali
acre $1.60
so Desea Ifrt Pine I'aloa I

Lines HemstllehedBaadhrrchiefs.Withnarrow or wide
hems for 911 were Mc
each.

Imal Clearance

'iece Tropical Suits
owered ( 911.7.%

RauH Fr*« « W

it remain from our wesson's
pical Clothe#.rslm Beaches.
every msn know* from exrbought suits here, they «ro Ifinest qualty. and the most
lothrs that can bo had.
s. sand. *reen. and n*at patrablecolors; two and threematerialsare as follows:

Beack Suits
3rt 37 »» 3* m 41 44 4»
is 14 a i t I ..

1 1
.. o. Ill

3 3 1.4

ka'ir Suits
aa«73H»4l414444
3 3 1

ten Suit*
Htt 37 ^ 31 # 4! 44 41

"T.T j :: :: :: ::
m« »nl>. Ii hlM 34
Section. Sccont floor.

Odds and Eadi ia

Fine Corsets
Redaced for Friday

28 Fine Corsets, back
and front lace models.
medium bost snd waistJline styles, in satin, pink *
broche and plain materials

*' in the following sites. 21.[1 tl. 2«. 14. Ifr 2*. 31.
" 34 and 3£. 33.3s earhi were* *i to $10.

3 dozen Elastic Sanitary
Belts. 33e esrki were 7Sc.

cCorset Section Third floor.

esses
,ou) Prices

I
Crape Porch Dresses, are booomlnglymade In the jumper

s$rl«. with adjustable belt and
pockets, and alip walat of
dainty dotted Swlas. with collarand turn back cuffs, trim*
med with ruffling; another
modal in crept is the twopiecestyle, with organdy collarand adjustable belt; In
plain plak. Mae. copen. lavenderand roar

Special? Priced $3JS
fsl

,


